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Summer
Summer, summer almost here.

Let’s give summer a big fat cheer!

Of this fact I’m surely clear;

Summer is the best time of year.



Dear Parents

Its vacation time again! The uphill task of keeping your little ones fruitfully occupied
must be the top most priority in your mind. Some interesting ,  innovative and creative
project work has been planned for  children to enable them to widen their horizon.
Kindly allow them to do their work under your guidance and supervision.

 Do visit museums and monuments with your child to help her explore and learn
about the rich culture and heritage of India. Encourage your child to observe the
sign boards and note down the instructions written on them for class discussion.

 Health is Wealth- Accompany your child to the neighborhood park and encourage
her for a morning walk and simple yoga exercises.

 Setting up a routine is a must to inculcate good habits. Let your child plan her daily
routine for a week.

Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer break!!!!!!

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:

1. The holiday’s homework is based on the children cartoon series “OSWALD”. Watch
the following episodes of the series and do the questions that follow.

 Big Banana

 A Day at the Beach

 The Tomato Garden

 One more Marshmallow

 The  Ball of Yarn

 I Guess You Never Know

 Daisy and the Duckling

 Good bye Best Friend

 Friends Indeed



 The stopped Clock

2. All the work should be done neatly in project file.

3. Original drawings/illustrations and creative use of material will be appreciated.

4. Learn the poem ‘MY DADDY’ as a tribute to your father for father’s day.

A) Now, learn this poem to recite to your father on the father’s day. ( this poem will be
heard in the class)

Daddy, I love you

For all that you do.

I’ll kiss you and hug you

‘Cause you love me, too.

You feed me and need me

To teach you to play.

So smile because I love you

On this Happy Father’s Day.

B) FUN ACTIVITIES
1. HAVE A TREAT WITHOUT HEAT!!

Prepare a tasty dish with easily available ingredients. Write down the ingredients and the recipe in
your own words. Click a photograph of the same. “Remember it has to be cooking without fire”.



C). Word Hunt:-

Watch the above mentioned episodes of “OSWALD” and find the one
word answers of the given questions in the word search.

B R G J I O P L F V L M

W Q R F P E O Q Y H N J

E T R Y A Y O S O P M E

E F G A R D E N W G E Y

N G H U K U H O B A V N

I C I E P B J R H Q L D

E J J P N R E T R M M D

Q K W W Q R T H U K K M

C O Q T J T Y U E U O T

L M A R S H M A L L O W



G H E Y V A H K O J Y J

Q1. Where did Oswald plant more tomatoes?

A1._________________

Q2. Where did Oswald celebrate ‘Big Banana Day’ with his friends?

A2. _________________

Q3. Who saved Daisy at the beach?

A3. _________________

Q4. What did Winnie eat in Oswald’s tea party?

A4. _________________

Q5. Whose favourite toy was a ball of yarn?

A5. __________________

Q6. In which direction did Henry decide to move back with his cousin?

A6. __________________

Q7. Who helped Henry and Daisy to be friends again?

A7. __________________

D) AQUATIC ANIMAL PICTIONARY:-

“We know Oswald is an octopus, which is an aquatic animal with eight legs”. Make an
attractive Aquatic Animal Pictionary and enhance your vocabulary. Paste pictures of 10
aquatic animals in project file and write a paragraph on your favourite aquatic animal.

E). Oswald – Oswald is a large, round, blue 22-year-old octopus who lives in an
apartment complex with Henry the Penguin and a lot of other animals. It’s a time to be a

computer graphic designer. Hurray!!!!!  So create your own desktop screen by using
these cartoon characters as icons symbol in Paint. ( Hint- Make the icons by using paint

and paste it on another paper which gives a look of desktop.)Write some lines on



Oswald and his friends in MS Word and attach these pages in your computer notebook.

F).

In “Big Banana Day” episode: Oswald plants a banana seed and the next morning finds
that it has grown into a huge banana. It is so big that he decides to have a “Big Banana
Day” and share it with everyone. Watch the episode and answer the following
questions:

1. List the number of things the characters have made from the bananas. Along with
the diagrams or pictures.

2. Why the plant “Daisy” is demanding the peel of banana for herself ?



3. What is the source of banana? Why one should introduce into their diet ?

“A best friend is the one who brings out the best in us”. The greatest gift of life is

friendship. Watch out the episode of “Good Bye Best Friends” and give the answers to

the questions:

1. Name your best friend and give five qualities of her you like the most? Paste the

picture with your friend?

2. Why friends are important in our life?

G).
Watch: Few Episodes of cartoon series of Oswald
 Make a list of the characters in the series and find total number of characters.
 Write the names of the given characters and tell their positions:

Name Their Position

 Write the number bonds  for the given numbers in the arms of octopus:
a) 260 c)  500

b) 355 d)   400



 Do pg- 23, 24, 37, 38, 132, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141, 142 in the book

 Make  tables  cut outs of tables 2-7 (as shown in the picture)

H) READING IS FUN:-

One is never alone when one is with books. Sitting in your room
with your book you could go off to faraway places, meet all kinds of
people, animals, birds and even fairies. What fun! Reading will teach
you many more words. You will write better and speak well .Read
books to discover lots of new things!!!



 Read at least one story book out of the list of books given below and
bring it after vacation for class library.

a. Mathematwist: Number tales from around the world by Tulika
Books.

b. Norbu’s New Shoes  by Tulika Books.

c. Short stories for children by Children’s Book Trust.

d. Grandma’s bag of stories by Sutha Murthy.

 Parents, please continue to encourage your child to
read. Here are list of sites you can use to encourage
reading.

 http://www.bookadventure.com

 http://www.magickeys.com/books

 SUGGESTED TV PROGRAMMES-

a. Brain Games- National Geographic



b. How it Works- Discovery Science

c. How To Win At Everything –National Geographic

d. Mister Maker – Discovery Kids

ivaYaya  ¹ ihMdI

p`Sna : 1 Aapko Gar maoM k[- vastueÐ haoMgaI.]namaoM sao iknhIM dsa vastuAaoM ko naama ilaKoM.

P`aSna : 2 ‘AaosavaalD ’kaTU-na saIiryala maoM sao iknhIM paÐca pa~aoM ko naama ilaKto hue ]nakI ek ¹ ek ivaSaoYata
ilaiKe.

P`aSna : 3 ‘AaosavaalD  ’kaTU-na saIiryala maoM jaao pa~ Aapkao sabasao AcCa lagaa ]saka ica~ icapkato hue ]sako
baaro maoM batayaoM ik vah Aapkao @yaaoM AaOr kOsao AcCa lagaa Æ³ 50 ¹ 60 ´ SabdaoM maoM



1

kYNbirj ieMtrnYSnl skUl
ivSw- pMjwbI  jmwq -dUjI

C~utIAW dw kMm  sYSn (2017-2018)
Task : 1

hyTW id~qy goly ivcoN v~K – v~K mwqrwvW dy Sbd cuxo Aqy aus nwl sMbMiDq mwqrw dy
Sbd hyTW ilKo -

mukqw kMnw ishwrI ibhwrI AONkV dulYNkV

ipAws , ckrI ,pgVI , KIrw , rbVI , bulbul , hvn
rmn , kursI , cUhw ,bUtw , sUrj , JUTw , dwl , GVw ,

qwlw, kwr , kuVI , gulwb , Sihd , itkt , cUhw , bUtw ,

mtr , blb , brqn , Anwj, inrml , kivqw , AmIr ,
murgw , pwlqU[



2

kYNbirj ieMtrnYSnl skUl
ivSw- pMjwbI  jmwq -dUjI

C`utIAW dw kMm  sYSn (2017-2018)

Task :2
hyTW bxIAW qsvIrW nUM pCwxo Aqy aus Sbd nwl sMbMiDq vwk bxwau ¹

1

2

3



3

4

5

6

7



4

8

9

10



5

kYNbirj ieMtrnYSnl skUl
ivSw- pMjwbI  jmwq -dUjI

C`utIAW dw kMm  sYSn (2017-2018)

Task : 3
Gr dIAW vsqUAW nUM iDAwn pUrvk dyKo Aqy auhnW dy nwm, krvweIAW mwqrwvW 'qy
ADwirq hyTW id`qy f`by ivc ilKo ¹

mukqw

kMnw

ishwrI

ibhwrI

AONkV

dulYNkV



6

kYNbirj ieMtrnYSnl skUl
ivSw- pMjwbI  jmwq -dUjI

C`utIAW dw kMm  sYSn (2017-2018)

Task : 4
hyTW id`qIAW qsvIrW nUM pCwx ky Sbd ilKo Aqy auhnW SbdW dy vwk bxwE ¹

1

2

3



7

4

5

6

7



8

8

9

10



9

kYNbirj ieMtrnYSnl skUl
ivSw- pMjwbI  jmwq -dUjI

Cu`tIAW dw kMm  sYSn (2017-2018)

Task : 5
Sbd AiBAws

1 Sbd qoN qsvIr

idn cwbI

kuVI cUhw

2 qsvIr qoN Sbd
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3 Sbd pUry kro

1 d_____ Aw

2 _____nIr

3 su ___ hI

4 kbU_____ r

4 Sbd shI kro

1 ihnmmw

2 qwpIp

3 imGuAwr

4 rUmAd
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vwk AiBAws

Sbd qoN vwk

1 imrc

2 vIr

3 murgw

4 jwdUgr

2 KwlI QwvW Bro

1 ikSn ny gwieAw [

2 gIqw dI AweI[

3 rmn Kw [
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4 pwT Xwd kr [

3 vwk qrqIbvwr kro

1 nrm - nrm mtr Kw rwjw [

2 siqkwr kr mihmwn dw [

3 joqI dI AweI cwcI [

4 cUrn nw bblU Kwh [



13

4. shI imlwn kro ¹

1 Swm pwT rbVI ilAweI [

2 kmlw  guV vjw[

3 cwcI AweI sw&  kr [

4 ibrjU bUt Xwd kr [

5 idlwvr igtwr Kwh[


